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1. 1ntroduction

a) Marden Paris蛤Councll is committed to maxirrlising individuai performance and potentiaI and wi= p「ovide the

nece sary feedba〔k, SuPPOrt and training to ensure that h蘭l §tande「ds of performance are maintained

throughout the o「ganisation. Appraisai meetings are an opportし面ty for empIoyees to §eek and receive hig「l

qua冊y, 「eSPOnSive and baianced feedback on thei「 work performance from the coun(証It is also an

OPPOrtunfty to identfty and plan for futl川e individue=eaming and deve申t needs.

b) The keyto sta惰a叩raisal meetings is that there shouid be na surp「ises. This is because stさrff appraisals must

not exist in isolation but shouId be part ofan ongolng PrOCeSS in which both thre Chair orVice Chai「 (on behaIf

ofthe ∞unCil) and empIoyees have a responsib冊y. An appraisai is a formal event happening each yea「, but

there shouid be several regular, informai corIVe「Sations between the Chair州ce Chai「 and empIo ee in the

interim.

c) M患rden Parrsh Cduncii reco即ise8that succe83fuily undertakingthe rol8 ofan appraiser requi「錐that person to

have received appropriate tralning. The CounciI w川the「efore ensure that p「 o「 to a Counciiior being 「equested

to undertake the role of an appralser, Such training will be made ava廿able if appropriate.

2.　Procedu「e and l'eDortinf! ofA〇〇raisal

Schedu ie for Appralsals

a)　Ma「den Parish Councii operates the following schedule for appraisals:

i. ∴ Staff on a probationary period wlil 「eceive an appralSal at 4 weeks empIoymeれ心8 weeks ofemptoyment

and a flnel p「obationa「y sign offappraisai at 12 weeks empIoyment.

ii. ∴ Ifthe empIoyee is not at a requlred standa「d atthe 12 week appraisal, the decision may betaken to

te「minate empioyment at that point, Or eXtend the p「obatlonerγ Period」f the p「obationerγ pe「jod is

extended this w紺be noted in the empIoyee’s pe「sonne=iIe.

iii. Monthly appraisals wiiI continue untiI the empIoyee is s吃ned offfrom the p「obationary period. mre

ddsi(m to te〃n初ate empbyme爪o′ e加md o probo書/o朋ry pe庇d must be lcke机o o meeting qf肋e

`oun副的b○ ○u鵬ed b匂〇億ヲony o帥順応調k〇九〃肋肌でhe噌何勝be nece簿αγ書o p佃n oh○○d伽dめ

的的場肋の鵬I陀mおOn ○○en何層さ的? b匂鳩勅8 end〆鵬8mpゆりe乍p仰心p砺no〃印加直帰′ P

虎cおIon lo be mode〉.

iv. Once the p「obatlOne「y Pe「iod has been completed, aPPralsals w用be na刷neiised and cal.「ied out annua時

inMarch.

b) Where it is known that an empIoyee is due to commence a iong period ofabsence, e.g. matemfty leave, this

w間be facto「ed into the objectIVe timescales and where approp「iate, an aPPraisal wi= be held before the

absence starts. Where an empIoyee misses a scheduled appraisaI meeting due to sickness absence, it wi= be

「earranged to take pIace foliowing thei「 「etum

Reporting of Appraisal to CounciI

c) Once the Appraisai has been completed and signed dythe appraiser, the empIoyee and the aItemative trained

Counciiior, the Chair or Vice Chai「 (the appraiser〉 w紺provide a written summa「y fo「 Counci=ors to note and for

Counc= to conslder any changes re叩i「ed to the empIoYee’s hours or training r印ulrements. Any change in the

emp10 ee’s terms and conditi。ne muSt be ag「eedjointiy bythe Councii and empIoyee.

Intorview Prepa ratlon

d) Appraisals shall be carried out in a formai interview between the empIoyee and the ∞unC". in the case ofthe

Clerk and Rro, the interview w紺be with the Chair orVice Chai「. Each party needs to prepare forthe meeting.

The app「aise「 is resporlSible for scheduiing the appraisal interview date.





o) If 「esolution rs not forth coming at that polnt, then the apprai ee sha‖ requesttha面n a timely manne「the

a「eas of ∞ncem may be discu§Sed with the aItematIVe aPPralSal trained Counciiior. If, fo"owing such

discussiorl. the appralsee considers that the issues raised in the write up ofthe appraisal are nct a fair

representation of the appralSai, the a叩raisee may 「印uest that the matter is put before the full Counc旧n a

p「iva能SeSS聞.

p) Iffurthe「 escalation ofthe issues is 「equired, the ACAS procedu「es wlii be adhered to.

3.　Guidance for A〇〇raisers

a) PriortotheformaI app「aisai, P「eParat On Should be done bY both parties. The appraiser should look at

o助ectives et at any previOus aPPraisals, While the empIoyee shou囲glVe due considerat on to any points they

wantto b「ing up」It is impo白月nt forthe success ofthe process that app「aisals a「e conducted with an eye orl the

b鳴gerpicture.

b)　Bep「epa「ed

Prepare by refe…ng tO a list of agreed objectiVeS and notes on performance throughout the year.

C)　Createthe r晦ht atmosphe「e

A successful meetmg depends on creating an informai environme両n which a帥i, frank but f「iendly exchange

ofvIeWS Can take place. 1 is best to start with a fairly general discussion before getting into any detail.

d) Worktoaclearstru(禦ure

The meeting should be pIanned to cove「 ail the points identified during preparation with tine aIIowed fo「

jndjvidllals to血ily express thei「 views.

e)　Use positive feedbacIく

Where posslble, reViewers shou囲begin With praise for some speciflC aChievement, but this should be sincere

and dese rved. Praise helps peopie to 「elax - everyone needs encollragement and app「eciation.

f)　LettheempioyeedothetaIklng

This enable§ them to get things offthei「 chest and helps them to feel that they are getting a fair hea血g. ∪5e

OPen queSttonS to enCOu「age PeOPie to be expansive.

g) lnviteseIf-aPPralsal

This ii to See howthi噂S iook from the empIoyee’s po面ofvIeW and to p「ovide a basis for discussion as many

PeOPle underestinate themseives.

h)　Perfurmance, nct Pe「SOnaIity

Atways refer to actuaI events, behaviou「 and res] Its.

i)　En∞urage analysIs of perfo「mance

Perfo「mance should be analysedjojntly and objectively wrty個ngs went weIi or badly and what can be done to

maintain a h鳴h standa「d in the future.

j)　Don’t deiivorunexpected crlticl8m$

Feedback on performance should be inmediate and should not wait untii the end ofthe yea「・ The purpose of

the fo「mai review is to reflect師efIy on experi飢Ces d…ing the 「eview pe「jod and to Iook ahead. Any specific

complamtS/criticisms from empIoyer/empIoyee sho山d be deaIt with separately du血g the yea「 dy using the

ag「eed g「ievance/complaints p「ocedrre w柵n the organisation. These are not matters to be deaIt with w軸n

the context of the staff appraisai.

k)　Agree measurable objectives and a pIan ofaction

¶1e aim should be to end the review meeting on a positlVe nOte. There should be an out∞me f「om an

appraisal; either a coritinuation of p「evious behavlourS and conduct, or a Change to the empIoyee’s role that

improves the situation both for them and the organisation.
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